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It la the greatboast of Grant’s admin-
istration that the public debt has been
reduced about two hundred millions of
dollars, in the two and a half years that
he has been in office. But theRadicals
are not entitled to any credit, for the
peoplereduced the debt bypaying taxes

; for that purpose. The people ought to
be thankful, however, that the Radical
thieves did not steal all the money, hot
leaving a dollar to reduce the debt with.
During the time Mr. Grant has been in
office, there have been paid into the

. t XT. States Treasury, mostly from taxes,
*1 $1,100,000,000. Admitting that $200,-

000,000 have beenappropriated towards
'' paying the public debt, what has gone

With the other $000,000,000 ? Can the
■ Carlisle Herald answer this question ?

: The .Radicals of Louisiana continue
to have a delightful time. While Gov.
Warmouth was absent from his office,
the negroLieutenant General took ad-
vantage of it and pardoned a convict.

, A sharp correspondence followed. The
: Governor declaring Dunn’s act an “ in-

trusion, calling for immediate revoca-
Hon,” and stating that the convict so

' pardoned would b 6 re-arrested. Lieut.
Governor Dunn, in replying, .insists on

" the constitutionality of his action, and
.declines to accept Warmouth as his ex-
emplar, “ in either modesty, courtesy,

1 propriety, or official dirty.” The conn-
try would be well satisfied if these two
worthies were to follow tho example of
the ‘‘Kilkenny cats,” and swallow one
another.

The Radicals lately raised a huge
cry of “ fraud” against the New York
Democratic city officials. It now turns

„ put (bat the plundering schemes were
■’'.t oqgurated by theRadicals. The board
: 1 ' <

' l i.--;ieors, under whom thesecor-

i 0
f
U^e *' l|' -.jsxisted, was created by a
IC

m-
0

r "'"isiatuie, and fathered

While it was well knoo\ n
-
r fi'u the board

had become an expensive machine and
a stench in the nostrils, yet not a single
Republican Legislature took measures
to abolish or reform it,.but, on the con-
trary, year .by year gave it an opportu-
nity to increase Us expenditures. On
the other, hand, the very first Legisla-
ture in which the Democracy had a
majority, this extravagant board, and
all the other .machines for expending.

; th<x. luuHple’a monoy without responsi-
bility, were wiped out of existence.—
Thus, all this cry of fraud against the

- Democrats is come to naught—and the
..truth being out, the blame rests with
tfie Radicals.

The new Constitution to ho shortly

subiriitted to the vote of the people of
Nebraska contains a provision prohibit-
ing municipal corporations to lend’their
credit to any railroad or private corpor-
ation. This is one of several articles
upon which the vote will bo taken sep-
arately, independently of the rest of
the Constitution, and we hope to see it
adopted by a large majority. Numerous
States, coufaties and towns throughout
onr Union arc on the very verge of

- bankruptcy, owing to the reckless pros-
iv titutiou 61 the public credit to the uses

of corrupt and swindling railroad en-
’ terprisea. The State of Arkansas, for

i example, is reported to have pledged its
• credit for over nine millions of dollars
‘ to aid railroads, oi which not a single

mile has yet been built. How long,
how long will the people submit to be
thus swindled ?

jayTho Democratic 7 County Ticket is
L composed of good men and true j men

Who ore known as excellent citizens,
amply competent to transact the busi-
ness of the several offices for which they
are candidates with honor to themselves
and profit to their constituents. As such
they deserve the support of all those
who desire to see efficiency and honesty
in office.

' ' The Radicals used rod tickets at the
1recent election in Kentucky. This was

■ done In order that the negroes might bo
Watched. In Kentucky, as In other
parts of the South, the Radical leaders
Urge the blacks to the commission of
outrages upon all of their own color
who did not vote the Radical ticket.—

The red tickets of the Kentucky Radi-
cals were a device for securing a solid
negro vote.

' Andrew Johnson was right when
he said the internal revenue system is
destructive of public morals, and was
■dividing the people into two classes—-
itho taxpayers, who seek to client the
government out of ail the tax they can,
and the tax collectors, who steal a.ll of

the tux they dare to, after they have
'giollwted it-

the uc-Ki.rx nrmiitn,

Nlorlsß denied I»jr Republican
onielßU.

Charleston, Sept, 7.—Twenty of themost prominent citizens of Spartanburg
county, Including the United States as-sessor, United States commissioner, pro-bate judge, aherlfl”, clerk of court and
county representatives in both branches
of the Legislature, publish, over their
own signatures, the following letter .

• SPARTENBURQ, 8. c.. Sept. 9.~T0 the
Hon. John Scott, uitatnnnu of the Kti-Klux Committee—We, the undersigned,citizens of the said State upd county, hav-ing seen through the newspapers that ymi
had. received statements and .tlUlavitf*that outrages upon various citizens hadbeen committed in this county, since the
committee, of which you araohaimati,
loft tho said comity, ami that you hadthereupon recommended tho proolama-tion ot martiat law in tills county, feei

constrained to make the following state-ment Wo have made diligent inquiry,and have been unable to hear of a .logic
outrage having been committed in this
county aluco your committee left it. Onthe contrary, the county is lu a slato ofprorogu'd peace and quiet,”

TheSpartan, a republican county news-paper, in publishing the above, Vitya :
“This statement ought to be an .cieut
to prove to’the mimi of Senator Scott thathe had been imposed upon,by tile com-
munications and affidavits upon whichbe founds, the statement mads to the

Prosidtmtliiril'hlrrecontmcivrtatlni'r'lTrarmartial law be declared in the county.—
Furthermore, we learn that leading rad-icals hero admit that no outiagu has oc-curred in,Spartanburg since the KiikluxCommittee .was here,”

What an exposure is this I And by
Grant’s office-holders, too. It will be
remembered’ that some two or three
weeks since Senator John Scott, chair-
.man of theKu Klux smelling commit-
tee, addressed a long communication to
President'Grant of Lang Branch, in
which he stated positively that tho ter-
rible Ku Klux Klan, dressed in long
white robes and wearing masks were

■playing-the very devil in South-Caro-
lina, and, that the “loyal men” were
hiding in caves to escape the fury of
tho disloyal demons. He mentioned
the county of Spartanburg, South Car-
olina, ag peculiarly afflicted. Here, ac-
cording to Scott’s comrau nication to the
Long Branch administration, niost hor-
rible murders and whippings had been
perpetrated. Scores of “,loyal men”
had been shot’and hanged, poor inno-
cent negroes hafi been , tied up . and
lashed, and beautiful, chaste and ac-
complished colored ladies, had been
forced to submit to the embraces of (he'
wretches com posing theKu Klux Klan!
This county of Spartanburg, said the
heroic Scott, is the head-quartersof the
K. K’s, and is a hell upon earth, where
no Radical man can live, notwithstand-
ing the probability that a pjg.ee of tor-
ment will he his portion after he leaves
this vale at tears. Under all the cir-
oumatanees, , therefore, our . versatile
and truthful John Scott, United States
Senator from Pennsylvania, and chair-
man of the K. K. smelling committee,
suggested that Spartanburg county, 3.
C., bedeclared in a rebellious state and
placed under martial law at once!

It is In answer to Scott’s most infa-
mous lies and his still more infamous
recommendation, that Grant’s office-
holders in Spartanburg county consid-
ered it duty they owed to themselve
and to their misrepresented people to
publish the letter which heads this ar- |
tide. It will be seen that they brand
Scott a liar, and state emphatically and
tersely that the county of Spartanburg
“is in a state of profound peace and
quiet,”-and that no outrage, not one,
has been committed in it. Any other
man than John Scott would wilt under
an exposure like this. It. should l for-
ever dathu him. in-the estimation of
honorable men.

ills evident—plain as the noon-day
sun—that this cry about the doings of
the Ku Klirx is a gigantic fraud, acon-
spiracy—base, dark and infamous. For
n less conspiracy many a man has been
jibbeted or hanged, and if this fate was
meted out to John Scott con^
federates in crime ”

bo u rigbte-°Sg>JSSSmeat.
The Radicals are taxing their wits to

retain power, and by misrepresenting
the South and hurling against the peo-
ple of that section of our country oryx-
talized lies, they hope to foment dis-
cord, heart-burnings and violence, and
then enforce martial law and take pos-
session.ol the Southern States and vote
them as they please. According to their
own showing we have hadyiefaications
amounting to three hundred millions o)
dollars since Grant’s inauguration as
President., It is to cover up their thefts
and villainies that these conspirators
against the public peace are constantly
yellingKu Klux.' Ku Klux! KuKlux!
Let the people ponder these facts, let-
them read thecommunication ofGrant’s
office-holders branding John Scott a liar,
and they will agreewith usthatßadical-
ism is and has been sustained by fraud,
lies, forgeries and theft.

lIOS. JAKES 11, OUAUAK.

Our townsman and candidate for the
President Judgeship, Hon. James H.
Graham, during his incumbency of the
office has “won golden opinions” from
men ofall parties, and his re-election to
the Judgeship is a foregone conclusion.
His judicial services of twenty years
have ripened ids faculties and strength-
ened hisjudgment; and he is nuw, with’
his sixty-two years upon his head, a
younger and better man, mentally and’
physically, than are many men who
have not yet reached the ago of fifty.

To show inwhat estimation Judge G.
is held in the other counties of this Ju-
dicial District, we copy the following
brief articlefrom the Independent, pub-
lished at Mifflintown, Juniata county,
the sentiments ofwhich are indorsed by
the editor of the Perry Democrat:

Hon. James H. Graham, on the 25th
ult., was nominated by the conferees of
Cumberland, Perry and Juniata counties
for President Judge of this Judicial Dis-
trict. This is the third time that Judge
Graham has been presented by the De-
mocracy of this district for that Important
office. For twenty years he has presided
on the bench, and the fact that he is again
the nominee of the Democracy, Is cer-
tainly such a carlificate of character and
approbation of official duty us should re-
joice tbe heart of any Judge. Ho ranks
among the best Common PJeas Judges in.
tire atate. We were informed by a mem-
ber of the bar that in the’ lust ten years
he baa been reversed but once In Juniata
county, and even then oao qfthoHupremo
Judges dissented. He is on all bands
admitted to be an honest and impartial
Judge—always holding the scales ofjus-
tlce with a steady hand, VV» believe bis
third endorsement by the people of this
county will bo more complete thou tbe
others. The question Is, will his major-
ity lu Juniata he 300 or500? We Incline
to the latter.

*®-Every Democrat in the county
should makeit his business to get a now
subscriber for the “Volunteer.” By
doing so you will add greatly in dissem-
inating Democratic truths and the con-
sequent exposure of Had leal falsehoods.

who got the money?

Under the above question, tho Phili
dolphin Inquire! —an able Republican
orgnn—asks this question. The Inquirer
is speaking of the great Evans defalca-
tion, and'demands that the names of
the men who wore parties in the swindle
shall be made public. Evans,,has been
permitted to escape with his.plunder.
The State oflicers were urged to place
him under arrest when his defalcation
was first discovered, but they purposely
hesitated, and gave him the opportu-
nity to get away. The "Inquirer," in
speaking of this has# villainy, says:

A representative of the "Evening Tel-.j
egrapb” having Interviewed Governor
Geary and the Attorney-General of the
State upon, the subject of the Evana em*'
bezzlement, has published his report of
what occurred between himself and the
distinguished gentlemen above named..—The report we reprint this morning j n
full, not that it throws any particular
light upon tlfe rather shrewd tUnncial
operations of Mr. Evans with the Statefunds, but because it is part of n history
that cannot fall to interest every taxpayer of the Commonwealth. •

By teferonco'to the report lt will ho aeen.
that Gov. Geary, wrai'ipeei.'liko Diana in
jDt .?6r Uy. refuses In any anything what-
.«votin- rtjpnrd" tf>-the-frini ti syt>r jn’tratttfi
hy his appointee, Evans. It in, he alleges,his intention, however, to demand a Leg-
islalive inves’igntion into the whole
monstrous scandal, hy which means it
will be established that ids hands are an
white as snow of any complicity In the
affair.

The Attorney General.wns less reticent,
and while he disclosed nothing of impor-
tance regarding the nefarious transactions
of Evans, he proved, as he lias done a
hundred times before, that as a special
pleader he worthily deserves the distin-
guished reputation lie etijoys.

The one fact deduoible from the report
ofthese interviews, is|that both Governor
Geary and his Attorney General are folly
acquainted with the entire Evans busi-
ness. There is one other fact not disclosed
In this report, and that Is that some ono
man or some set of men have robbed theState throne))' Evans’ appointment as a
State Agent, by Governor Geary, of over
three hundred thousand dollars.

We now propose to place these two
facts together, and on behalfof the plun-
dered tax payers demand the naiue or
(he names of the persona who defrauded
the Treasuryof $321,000.

Sonic one got the money! The intimate
friends of Evans any ‘hat he got but an
Insignificantsharo.of ii; that,he is a poor
man and always has been one.

If Governor Geary and the Attorney
General,know who were Evans',partners
In guilt they should my ho. The matter.is not a piivnte scandal, but is a public
wrong, and the public, whose money was
stolen, have a right to know who was
the thief and who the receivers. There
are a dozen persons who are apparentlyacquainted with all the minutest details
of the embezzlement, but we have found
not one, hs yet, who knows who got thethree hundred.and twenty-one thousand
dollars, or at least we have found no ono
willing to tell into whose hands the mo-ney went.

Yet this is precisely the question that
moat demands an answer. Without evi-dence we would charge no man with be-ing (he. sharer of Evans' plunder, and
we therefore wait for information on -the
subject, not.only that the guilty may he
known and compelled to disgorge theli*ill-gotten gains, but that hurtful suspicion
nrftvy no longer rest upon the innocent.

PAY UP I PAY UP!
Last weekwe published the touching

appeal of tho Republican State Central
Committee for funds. This week we
have another interesting document to
lay before the public. Mr. Armstrong
replied to the previous letter of Gener-
al Bingham that he thought his assess-
ment was rather high, and enquired
what the assessments were upon the
federal office-holders of this county, to
which he received Ihe following reply:

IIF.AD QUARTKItS Hei*. STATE (JEN. COM.ITRBASURBU’s Opfick. y
Philadelphia, Sept. sth, 1871, )

Dear Sir : Your favor of the 2Stli uIlf'was received. . The following a‘i*£y'
_menta have been made on

vicinity, which will l(i,«

portion. ontof pro®
Aaaesaoq IStli Dia-

' n {v*— tjpot.- on yearly eompensa-
3sth District. 3 per cent,

compensation.
■ Assistant Assessors. Gnawers. Store-
keepers, Inspectors, Deputy Collectors
each-S2O.

Very Respectfully,
HENRY’C. RINGHAJir.

Tires. Armstronci, Esq.,
Carlisle, Penn a.

. We hope the individuals referred to
Will respond-without further delay, as
the necessities of tho party are becom-
ing urgent. Tho money realized out
of the Evans’steal is already exhaust-
ed, and unless , those who feed at the
public crib respond liberally, the party
machinery will collapse before the elec-
tion.

(T]>on Wlmttlio Pooplo uro Taxed.

Our present tariff duties are purpose-
ly made obscure, so that the masses of
the people will not know exactly how
much they are taxed. There are du-
ties ad valorem and duties specific, du-
ties by tho square rod and duties by' the
square inch, frequently combined to-
gether in the same article. A gentle-
man heretofore engaged in commerce,
who understands his subject, baa taken
the trouble to see what tho duties are
upon a few leading articles. Look at
the list: .

THB POOR MAN fS TAXED
108 percent
140 “

85 “

70
50
60 ' “

On his salt,
Oa his pepper,
On liis rice.
On his soap,
On his starch,
On his candles,
On the sheets ofhis bed, 65
Ontbeblaalcetoover’ghira,24o 1 "

On the carpet lie buys, 80 “

On his window curtains, 80 "

On his knives and forks, 35 "

On his window glass, 55 “

On his water pitcher, 40 1Oa the bat ho wears, 40 “

On his stockings, 40 “

On a silk dress-for his wife, 60 “

On a woolen dress, . 100 ‘‘

Go a shawl, 200 •'

On a handkerchief, 35 “

AND THE RICH MAM,
On his bpuds, NOTHING.

THE FARMER 18 TAXED
On his: hoe and spade, each ,40 "

On bis Iforaa shoes, (>7 “

Ou bis plough,
On bis chains,
On his harness,
On his bandsaw
On a pon knife,
On a dinner can, 36
On nn Iron-hooped band, CO

•15
100 "

AND THE BONDHOLDER,
On hU bongu,. NOTHING.

Could ingenuity go fir ther in singling
out those persons the least able to bear
taxes for oppressive imposition ? The
necessaries o( Jifo are taxed the highest.

Removed pokExposing a Tmi-;r,—

Deputy Attorney General McClure was
removed by Geary on Wednesday last.
,He had been requested to resign, but
refused to do so. McClure is charged
as being the party who first gave the
points regarding the Evans defalcation.
Rich developments may now lie ex-
pected. Rend McClure’s letter pub-
lished on page. He says ugly
things about Geary. Evans robbed
the State of Pennsylvania of $291,01-!,-
41 and McCiure discovered the crime.
For exposing the' thief Geary had
McClure removed.

The Registry Law
WUiiif be Done iu Or

cl<sl* to Yoto.

READ, EXPLAIN AND CIRCULATE I
s*o« that .youi* \nines are on Uir i.lst.

To the Voters of Pennsylvania : Your
attention is directed to the following 1
explanation of .tho registry law.. Head
it carefully, in order ip.a,scertain wimt
is your duty in. the promises* and then
see that your names are placed upon
the assessor’s .lists.

NATURALIZED CITIZENS
will «oe that the republican legislature
has imposed additionalduties upon them
Let them comply "fully with the. law*
in order that they may vote for the
party which has always stood by them.

EXAMINE THE ASSESSOR’S LI6T,

■ One of which is posted oil the house
where tlm election la to be held, and the
other in the assessor’s hands.. You
have a right to examine them froo of

. charge. v
.wphteje”Hst^«houhf,-(anitmii^youivhamo r.
and the names ofall other qualified vo-
ters in the district; thdy should state if
you are a house keeper, the number of
your hosiie; the streetit fronts on; your

occupation,' if you board, where and,
with wliora you board; if you work for
another, your employer’s name, and
opposite your name should be written
the word ‘‘voter.”

If you ’nave been naturalized,.tliure
will also appear t lie letter “N.” Ifyou
have merely declared your intention to
become a citizen,'the letters “D, I.”
If you are between twenty-one and

twenty-two years old, the word “age.”'
If you luive removed into the district
since the last election, the letter “ R.”
will appear opposite your name-

Make it your personal duly to she that
your mime is on the list'.-

Do not (runt this 'matter to .anyone else.
HOW TO GET REGISTERED.

If you find.your name is not on- the
list, fjo yourself to the assessor, and
make your claim to bo put on. He is
bound to add,your name.- He cannot
question your right. You need not
discuss the matter .with him, your
‘ claim’is enough. Give him. also
your precise residence, occupation, etc.
He will mark ‘C. V.’ opposite ;rour
name.

attend to this at once.
■lf you delay until within ten days of
ho'blection, you may lose your'vote*

NATURALIZED- cmiEsio.

You must show your 1 papers’ to the
assessor, in order to get your names
registered. ...

Ifyou intend to takeout your 1 la;3t
papers’ before the election, you must
show your ‘ first papers’ to the assessor*

See that your names are on the list*
Those ofyou who do not need to have-

1 first papers’ and intend to bo natural-
ized before the election, should get
naturalized first, immediately; and. go
to the assessors with your papers.”
All naturalized citizens must take their

■papers’ with, them to the polls, unless
they have been voting for ten years,

lie same district,
You musl lakeyour ‘papers' ‘with yoi(

when you vote, even if ?/g;ir name-.;3 on
the. list.

Do not forw,‘J-it| l i s or .your enemi eg
. OCpfive you of your vote.

TAXES.
The law in relation to the payment

of taxes is unchanged. If you have
paid neither a state nor a county tax,
within two yearn, do it without delay,
lake your last tax receipt with you to

(he polls.
Do not delay registering or paying

your taxes, attend to the matter now,
lor fear something may prevent here-
after.’

Evans Still at Lakob.—Lieuten-
ant tloopes, who hud been dispatched
for George (). Evans, the fugitive-* em-
bezzler, returned to Harrisburg yester-
day morning without his game. The
officer left tor Now York on Friday
last with a requisition from Governor
Geary on the governor of the aihove
stale. On Monday morning he r inch-
ed Albany, where he discovered that
counsel had been employed for Evans.
After the case had bean fully investi-
gated the governor sighed the requisi-'
tion, and Officer Hoopea returned to
New-’York city for the embezzler, but
the wily Evans was nowhere to bo found
The officer thinks that if pub-
licity had been given by the Associated
uress to the fact that he had obtaineda
requisition from Governor Geary he
would have been enabled to catcji the
swindler.

Radical Morality.—-A correspon-
dent of the Chicago Tribune, in a recent
letter, commenting upon the exposure
of the fraud and embezzlementconnect-
ed with the war claim, says:

‘‘ The probabilities are that several of
the leading State functionaries have been
using ibis money lor purposes of specu-
lation. The discovery will seriously im-
pair the probabilities of a Republican
victory in the October.eleotion, nml it i»
said to be tbe precursor of two other gi-
gantic frauds soon to be made known in
tbe TariffState. Tbe -Republican ticket
nominated in Philadelphia is one of the
most corrupt and mendacious ever put
forward £y either party, yet it is suppart-
ed by two-thirds of the prosss.j which
began by donouuciug it.”

The Philadelphia Inquirer, a Kepub-
lican paper, saye: “ There Isreason (o
fear that a large per cent, of the tax im-
posed upon themanufactureand sale of
cigars will fail in reaching the United
States Treasury.” “ There is reason to
fear” that the same rule applies to all
the taxes imposed upon the industry of
the country. The good old days when
Federal olliee-holders retired poor are
out of fashion since the Badical party
came into power.

A. “little IuHEGUXjAMTy” has
been discovered in I ho Hartford (Conn.)
post otiico—which consists ini the post-
master getting the clerks to sign blank
receipts for salaries, which he filled in
at the rate of$BlO a year when he paid
them hot $7OO. The 11 swag” was di-
vided hetweep the post master and his
brother. The P. Ml has not boon
removed, or arrested, because ho is a
friend of Grant.

It is reported that Gov. Geary is to
he impeached, lor his complicity in the
lOvans’ embezzlement. In case of his
conviction and removal from ollico,
.Senator Davis, of Berks county, tljo
Democratic Speaker of the Senate, will
become his successor.

Ncur SUiberffeementsi.
p B O a Xi A Jf A T 1.0 N

NOTICE OF GENERA!. ELECTION
TO T$K ITF.r/D ON

TUESDAY, , OCTOBER 10M, IS7I.
Pursuant to an act of tho General As-

sembly of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, entitled “An Act relating to
the elections'of this Commonwealth,”
approved the second day of July, Anno
Domini, ISIIO. F,'J. K. Foreman, ‘ High
Sheriff of IKo county of Cumberland,
Pennsylvania.-do hereby make known
and give noMce, to the electors of tho
connf.V, aforesaid, that «n election will
bo heid’ln Hie said county of Cumberland'
on the Ist Tuesday after the second Mon-
day of. October, (being -the Kith day of
October). at which- Unfit- the following
officers will he elected :

One person for the-office of Auditor
General of the Commonwealth of Penn- '
sylvania.

One person for the office of Survey/;’
General of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania.

One person for the office of President
Judge for the Judicial District composed
of the counties of Cumberland, Perry and
Juniata.

One person for the office of State .Sen-
ator for the’Senatorial District composed
oflire counties of Cumberlandand Frank-
lin. V

Two persons for the olllce of Associate
Judge of the county of Cumberland.

One,person for the cilice of member of
the Legislature of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania.

One person for the office of , District
Attorney of the county of Cumberland.

One person for the office of County
Tieasure! for Uie County of Cumbrrtun'U.

One person for the otfico o( Cpinmls
sioner tor the county'ofCumberland-

One person for the office of Director of
Poor for the county of Cumberland.

One person for the office of Auditor for
the couuty of Cumberland.

One perst n‘ for the office of yurveyor-
for the county of Cumberland,

In pursuance of said act, 1 also hereby
make known and give -notice, that the
places of bolding the aforesaid general
election in the several election .districts
within the "said county of Cumberland,
are as follows, to wit i

The election in the filfction district,
composed 0/Jh.?fefsugh of Carlisle and
the towffjhips ofNorth Middleton, South

Lower Frankford and Lower
"Dickinson, will be bold 0 ah the Court
House, In the borough of Carlisle.

The election in the election distru
composed of Lower West Pennsborou*'
township will be held at the North Scho<
House in Plninlleld.

The election in the election district
composed ofSilver Spring township, will
lie held at the Public House of George K.
Luey, in Hoguestown, in said township.

The election in the election district
compost'd of Hampden township, will he
held ut the Public House occupied by
John Kreilzer, in said township.

The election in the elrction district
composed of the township of Up pc-r Al-
ien, will bo held at the Public House 01
Joshua Culp, in Shepherdstown,

■. The election in the election district
composed of Middlesex township, will be
held at the Middlesex School. House.

Tbe election in the election district
composed of the township of Lower Al-
len. will be held at the wagon maker shop
ol Jonas Hiinchbarger, on Slate Hill.

r J he election in the election district
composed ol East Penn«borough, will be
held nf the house of L. 8. Hatfield, in
West Fail view.

Tbe election in tbe elrction district
composed of New Cumberland, will be
held at the bouse now occupied by Wm.
Bell, in the borough of New Cumber-
land.

Tbe election in tbe election district
composed ofthe North Ward of the bor-
ough o*f Mechanlcsburg, allhenorth west
corner of the Market; House, in said bor-
ough.

The, election in (be election district
composed of- the Booth Ward of the bor-
ough of Mechanlcsburg, at the south west
corner,of the Market House, in said bor-
ough.

Tbe election in the election district
composed of Monroe township, will ho"
held nt tbe public house kept by A. L.
Hursh, in Ghurchtown, in said township.,

■ The election in the election district
composed ol Penn township, will beheld
at -the house lately occupied by Jacob
Redsccker, now occupied by Mr. Shenlc,
in said township.

The .election in tlie- election district
composed ofUpper Dickinson township,
will be held at the house now occupied
by David Murtz, known as tbe Slone
Tavern.

Tbe election in the election district ’
composed of the borough ofNowvjlJe and
townships of Mifflin, Upper Fnmkford,
Upper West Penuahorough and North
Newton, will be held in the public school
bouse, in the borough of Npwvllle.

The election in the election district
composed of the borough of Newburg
uud Hopewell towush.ip, will be held at
the public school house iu the borough of
Newburg.

The election in the election district
composed of the borough of Shippeus-burg, Bbippeusburg township, and that
part of Southampton township not in-
cluded in tbe Leesburg election district,
Will bo held in tbeCouncif House, in the
borough ofShippeuabarg.

The election in the-election district
composed of Lower Southampton town-
ship, will be held at the house now oc-
cupied by Mr. Wise, iu Leesburg.*

The election In tbe election district
composed of South Newton township,
will be hold at the school house in Jack-
sonville.
I also make known and give notice, as In mid

by t he 13th eeetlon of the aforesaid acl I am dl-
reeled, “ that avory person, excepting Justicesof the peace, who shall hold any oltlco or ap-
pointment of profit or mist under tho govorn-

.inent of the United States, or of this state or ofany city or enrporated district, whethera com-missioned ofllcer or agent, who ißorshallhoemployed under fho leghfatlvel executive or
Judiciary departmental this state, or of the Uni-
ted Stales, or of any city or Incorporated dis-trict. and also, that every meinher of Congress
and of tho State Legislature, and ol the selectand common council ofany city, commissionerof any Incorporated district. Is by law Inclina-ble of holding or exorcising at the same time,tho office orappointment ol Judge, Inspectoror
clerk of any election of this Commonwealthand thatno inspector or judge, or other officer
of any such election shall be eligible toany officeto bo ihon voted for. 11 .

AIM) that in the llh section of IhcAct of Assem-bly, entitled ‘An Act relating (o executions andlor other purposes,” approved April Kith, iftfo.U is enacted that t!.y aforesaid 13th section'Hhall not bo so construed us to prevent uurmilitia or borough olUcer from nervingasJndaoe^loTlXr(M^
tho

1. “Election omcera (o open thopolls betweenthohourH of Nix and seven, A. M;, on the Uavofthuelection.- Before six o’clock lutbo mornlmrof second Tuesdayof Octoberthey aro to receiveHorn tho County Commissioners, the Registered
Cistof Voters and all necessary clecttonldanks
and theyaro to permit no man to vote whosoname is not on .stud list, Unless ho Shall malcoproof of hisright to votoas follows ;2. The - person whoso mimo Is nolon the listclaiming therlglu to vole must produce a mm!-Hied voter of tho district to swear lu a writtenor printed affidavit to tho residence of • thoclaimant In tho district for at least ton duvs 1next preceding said election, Uotluliig olemiy *!
where tho residence of tho person was, i.1. Tho party claiming the right to voto shall 1

also make an nflldavlt, stating to tho best of his
knowledge ami belief where and when lie washorn, that ho fsa citizen of Pennsylvania unit of
th« United mates, that ho has resided, in (ho
stale ouo ' oar, or. If formerly a citizen therein
and removed therefrom, that tin has resided
there!a six months-next preceding said election,
that he has nut moved Into the district, for tho
Surpose of voting thoroln, that, ho has paid a
late or comity lax within two years, which

was assessed al/Icast lon days before thoelection,
and tho affidavit shall /dale when and whore
the lax'was assessed and paid, and Ihe tax re-
ceipt,must ho produced unless the, affiant shall
stale that It has been lost, or destroyed, or that
In* received none. . ..

•t. Inhc applicant he anaUtrall/eil citizen, ho
must, in addition to the lurcgolng proms, state
in Ids iitlldavitwhen, where. and by whnteonrt
he was nuturalizod and produce litscorUllcateof
naturalization.

o. Every person, claiming to ho a naturalized
citizen, whether on tho registry list, or produe*.
mgadldavlts as aforesaid, simll bo required to
PVfduce his- naturalization oovtlilcnto at the
election before voting,except where ho has been
for ten years consecutively a valor In the dis-
trict whore ho oilers to vole; and on.tho voteof
such a person being received, tho Election Ofll*
tiers are to write or stamp the word “

his cmtitlcato with the niopth and year, and no
other vote eun ho cast that day in virtue of said
eerl Ideate except Where sonsaro on til led to vote
on’iho naturalization of their father.

y If tho person claiming to vole who Is not
registered shall make uu nflldnvit tnnt he is' a
native born citizen of tho United States, or, if
bom elsewhere, shall produce evidence of his
naturalization, or Hint tic Is entitled to citizen-
ship byreason of his lather’s naturalization,
and further, t hat tic Is between 21 and 22 years
of ago, and lias re«ldeil ln the state’one year,
and >n tho election district ten days'hoxt pre-
ceding the election, hoshall bo entitled to vole
though ho shall not have, paid taxes,”.

In accordance with ihcprovision of the Bth
suction of an net entitled ” A further supple-
ment. tu tho election Laws of ' this Common-
wealth,” I publish tho following: -

Wtirurah, By tho Aetof tho Congress of the
•UnitedStates, entitled-” An Act to amend the
•Roverttr’Ti’cia' "heretofore—pnssed~to-provido-tor-
tile unrolling and'calling out of tho national.
forces, and for other purposes,” ‘and -approved
March did, IRHo,all persons .who have,deserted
the military or naval services of-tho 'United .
Statcs.-aml who have not been discharged or
udUtvcd from tho penalty or disability thoroln
provided, avo doomed and taken to have volun-
tarily relinquished mid forfeited their rights of
citizenshipand theirrights to become citizens,
and are deprived of exercising any rights of cit-
izens thereof; ’ ,

And wherem, Persona not citizens of tho Uni-
ted Slates aro not.under the Constitution and
laws of Pennsylvania qualified electors of this
Commonwealth.

suction 1 JU-.il cnaife.d, &c.. That In all elec-
tions hereafter to ho* held in this Common-
wealth, it Klmllbe unlawful for tho judgeor In-
spector ofanv such elections' to receive any bal-
lot, or ballots from any per.son or persons em-
braced in the provisions and subject to the
diaiihilltv imposed hvsald net of Congress, ap-
proved march dnl. iWij,and It shall be unlawful
for any such person to offer,to vote any ballot
or ballots. ’

Kicr;. 2. *Tlmt ifany such judgeand Inspe/anrs
of election, or any one of them simll receive or
consent to receive any such unlawful ballot or
ballots from any such disqualified person, he or
fhev no offending shall bo guilty ofa misde-
meanor, aud on conviction thereof in any court,
of quarter sessions of this commonwealth, ho
shall for each offense, bosenlenccd to pay nflno
not less than one hundred dollars, ami to un-
dergo an imprisonment In the’jall of the proper
county for not less than Blxtyda.s. ,

That if any person deprived of citizen-
ship, and disqualified ns aforesaid, shall, at any
election hereafterIdo he hold In this common-
wealth. vole, or tender to the officers thereof,
aud oiler to v«te, a ballot or ballots,any person
so offending shall bo deemed guilty of a misde-
meanor, amt on conviction thereof ln anycourt
of quarter session of this commonwealth,shall
for each offense bo punished inllko manner ns
‘is provided in the preceding section of this act
in case ofonteersof election receiving any such
unlawful ballot or ballots.

Sec.-I. That If any person shall hereafter per-
suade orndvlsc any person or persons, deprived
dr citizenship or disqualified us aforesaid, to
•Her any ballot or ballots to the officers of any
election hereafter to bo hold in this Common-
wealth, or shall persuade, or advise any such of-
ficer to receive any ballot or ballots, iroin any
person deprived of citizenship, and disqualified
usaforesaid, such person, so offending shall bo
guilty ofa misdemeanor, and upon conviction
thereof in any court of quarter sessions of this
Commonwealth, shall bo punished In like man-
ner as provided in tho second seoilon.of thisact
In the case ofofllcor.s of such election receiving
uwoh nu(awful Imllot. or ballots.

Particular attention Is directed to the first
section of the Act of Assembly, passed the :nuh
day of March.A.D,, ISlifj, entitled,“An Act reg-
ulating the mannerof Voting nt all Elections,
in the several counties of this Commonwealth.

“'Mint the qualified voters of tho several
counties of MilsCommonwealth, at all general,
township, borough and* special elections, are
hereby, boreal tor authorized and required to
vote, by ticket, printed or written,'or partly
printed end parlly written, severally classified
as follows: One ticket shall embrace thonames
of all judges of courts voted for, and bo labelled
outside “ Judiciaryone ticket shall embraceall the names of Htnto olllcers vot« d for, and bo
labelled “ Slate one ticket shall embrace the
names of all couniv officers voted for. Includ-
ing office 01 Senate, member and members of

, Assemb y, if voted for and (members of
Oon’dWtifb if voted for, and labelled ** county."

provisions contained, hi the
07th section of "the Judges of-
the-nforcsntd district shall respectively take
charge o|f tho'cenlilcntes or return of the.elec-
tion nY their respective districts, and produce
■(hem at a meeting of one of the judges from
each district at the Court House, In the borough
of Carlisle on tho third day after tho,clay of
election, being for thepresentyear onFRIDAY,
the kith of OcTOHIiU, then and there to do and
perform the duties required by law of said
Judges. Also, that when u judge by sickness or
unavoidable accident, i« unable to attend said
meeting of.Judges, thou the certificate or return
aforesaid shah be lulceu in charge by quo of the'
inspectors or clerics of tho election i.f said dis-
trict, and shall do *and perform the duties re-
quired of suld judgo unable to attend. .

Also, that In the blst section of said act it is
enacted that“every general ami special election
shall be opened between the hours of eight and
ten to tho forenoon, and shall continue without
interruption or adjournment uni 11seven o'clock
in the evening, when the pulls shall bo closdd,".

. KXRrUTrVK OrfAMRKR. \
IlAiißisnuKO, Pa., August 27, 1570.;

To the County.'Commissioners and Sheriff of the
County of Cumberland.•

WjrKitßA«;Tho Fifteenth Amendment of the
•Constitution of .the United States is ns follows :

" Section I. Timright of citizens of fhc United
States to voteshall not be denied or abridgedbv
tho United Stains, or by any State, on account
of rnce, coior, or previous condition of servi-
tude.”

Section 2. Tbo -Congress shall have power
to enforce this article by appropriate legisla-
tion. ■ ’

And vltori'n*. Tho Congress of the United
States, on theftlst dny.qf March. I*7o, passed nn
net entitled "-An Ad to enforce tin; rfylif of oftf.
tent of (ho Untied Wfta? (o vote in the several
Stnfc.sot (his Union, nnd for other purposes.”
the first nnd second sections of which are ns
follows;

.Section 1. He it en'ietrWhi/ the Senate and TTonse
of.Rrnrexenfolh'eN of the United State* of America
in Crrnnrdr*afttemhlcd, Thnt nil citizens of ther
United Rtatcs, who are, or shall be otherwise
quailfled by law'to votent, any election by the’
people,.ln any slate. Territory, district., muni-
cipality, or other territorial sub •division, ‘ball
be entitled nnd nllowed to volant all such elec-
tions, without distinction of race, color, or pre-
vious condition of servitude; any Constitution,
law. custom, usage, or regulationofnnv Territo-
ry, or bv. dr under itsauthority, to tho contrary
notwithstanding.”

StctionS, Amt he Itfitrfhur enacted Thnt If by
or under thonuthorily of the Constitution . or
Jaws of any State, or tho laws ofany territory,
any not is or shall] be required to bo done «s‘a,
prerequisite or qualification for voting -and by
such Constitution or law. persons or ollleersnro
or shall he charged with the performance of du-
ties in furnishing to citizens an opportunity fo
perform such prerequisite, or to boeomnqunltfl-
ed tq vote. It shall bo the duty nf overv such per-
son and ofileer to give to all cillzeris of the Uni-
ted states, the same and equal opportunity to
perform such prerequisite, and b*cnmo qualifi-
ed to vote without distinction of race, color, or
prevlousoondjtlon ofsm vlt.nrte; and If anysunh
person or ofileer shall refuse or knowingly omit
to give, full effect, to this section, bo shall, for
every sni:h ofh nso. forfeit and pay thesum of
five hundred dollars to .tho person .aggrieved
thereby, to bo recovered by an action on the
case, with fu'l costa and such allowance for
counsel fees as tho court shall dotnn Just, and
shall also, tor every such offense, ho deemed
guilty of, a misdemeanor, and convic-
tion thereof, bo fined not less than five hundred
dollars, or bo Imprisoned not less than ono
mouth and not more than ono year, or .both atthodiscretion oftho court,”
•And wheren.t. ItIs declared by the second sec-

tion of the Vlth Article of tho Constitution of
tho United .Slates, that ” This Constitution, nnd
tho laws of ihoUnlled Slates, which shall ho
made Inpursuance thereof, shall bo thosupremo

- law oftho land, • * * • anything
iu (he Const itnflon or fairs of ‘any stu(e to the. con-
trary notwllhitandtuff.

And wherara, Tho Legislature of this Uommon-
woalih, on fln?flth dnyofnprfl, A.D., 1870. passedan act, entitled “ A further supplement to the
net relating to elections In mia Common-
wealth," tho tonth section of which provides asfollows:

Hection 10. That so much of every act oC As*
sombly as provides that only wbUo freemen
shall bo entitled to vote, or bo registered as vo«
ters.or as claiming to vote at any general orspecialelection of thisCommomveatb, bo andthosame Is hereby repealed; nnd thathereafter
all freemon, without distinction of color, shall
bo enrolled nnd registered according to thopro-
vision of thefirst sectlbn of tho act approved
seventeenth ofApril. 1860, entitled “An Act fur-,thur supplemental to the act tolatlng to-thoelections of this Commonwealth,” and whenotherwise qualified under existing Jaws, bo en-titled to voteat all general nndspecial electionsin this Commonwealth.”

And whcrem,\i is my constitutional and o/Jl-
clai duty tonake caro that tho laws are faith-fully executed ; nndit hns come to my knowl-edge that sundry assessors and registers of vo-ters have refused, and are refusing to assessand register divers colored male citizens of law-ful ago, and otherwise qualified as electors:Now. THEKEFonte. In consideration of thopromises, the county commissioners of said
county aro hereby notified amUdlreoted to In-
struct the several assessors and registers of vo-
ter* therein, to obey and conform to tho re-quirements of said constitutional amendmentand laws ; uml tho sheriff of said county ishereby authorized and required to publish Inhis election proclamation- lor tho next ensuing
elections, tho herein recited constitutionalamendment, aatof Congress, and act of tho Leg-
islature,to Vho end that thosame mrty bekriowu
executed, and obeyed by all assessors, registersof voters, election ofllcors and others; and thatthe rights and privileges guaranteed thorobymay ba secured to all tnocitizens of this Com-monwealth entitled to thosau o.

Given under my hand and thogreat seal of thostate, at .Harrisburg, the,day and year firstabovo written, , , .
[SEAX/.J

Attest: - JNO. W. GEARY,
E. JORDAN, Secretary pf the Com.

Attention is directed to the following Act ofAssembly, entitled “As Act to autnorfzo a■l opular Voto upon tho question of calling a
sylvmda.”

11 l° amonii lll° constitution of Poun-
Section 1, That tho question of calling a con-vention to amend tho Constitution of this Com-monweaUh, be submitted fo a votoof tljo peo-

plo at tho next general election, to bo hold onthe Second Tuesday In October next, thy saidquestion to bo voted upon In tho manner fol-lowing. io wit; In counties uml allies In whichsiip-Uclcol voting la authorized by law, voteslor. and against a convention may bo' evlpressed ami given upon thotlokot headed or on.Uorsod with th« word *' Wtato,” and not other

QOOD NEWS FOIi THE PEOPLE.

J. ELLIOTT,
(Successor to J./W/amliov 1No. 33 NORTH HANOVER STREET -•

‘ , . Caklisee, Pa.. ’gns Just opened a largo ona splendid assort-'raoutor

SPRING &. SUMMER
CLOTHS,

UASSIMEUES,
COTTONADES,

n® 11 VlO ynrd ’ or,mako up* Intoto w
BMHft<!? or^TOU i Blort r ’oti 1cof audat unusually

of the
* Having secured the services of oho

;LEST PRACTICAL CUTTERlu Carlisle. togetherwith a number of tho besipractical bunds to make up,hopromises to irlvoentire sjUisfucUon in fits, stylo and workman-
stuck cSlwayS °U imud a iurgo aud complete

HEADY-MADE CLOTHING,
of homo manufacture, wnich hewillsell as oheanus the cheapest. I will let no man undersoil meAhuge and completestock of prlmo

Roots. Shoes/ Gaiters,
<fe.0'.’.

of.°X9.ry variety,style and quality,for cont'asud ca’, Misses’, Hoys’ and chudron.All to berfoly 0 G1L>!ll)t,r ' cheapest, Also, a groat va-

MATS ,

of latest styles and best qualities, togoUJer withugoneml assortment of NOTIONS and Uent’sImulshing goods. Do not full to give moa callMy motto Is “ Q,ulclc salesand smallprollta.” *

prliojr, l»7-»m - .

JOIIN KLLIOTT

sale Bills, &c., &c.>
NJOATLY AND I‘llOMWty

scouted at tnei office of the AmericanVolunteer,

't~~~~W~~ #~~~iD~e~tit~~a~ent~EMI=

JJANDENBUHGH & CO'S,

Grand Menageries,
. Ornilhofpgfanl Museum,

y IIQWS- AND CIRCDSEg
' COHBn'Ktt i

MAKING. tffllS’ONß OP,THE
QKEAIEST EXHIBITIONS

of the amusement ago.

Three Monster Tents.
Butunderone Mammoth Water-proof PavilionMaJJpg 6,000:spectators, with seals marranged asto give all an opportunity of wit

These establishments do not travel by ca»ni
or althllar concerns do. buthavft
AN-ARMY- OF MEITAKS’DROvis oS HQh7

SES, ELEPHANTS, CAMELS, &c.

A Line,of. Animal Dens,
Filled with the finest specimens ever!brougbtto

thisooan.try—hll lateir imported;no ployed
out old slock, such ns ,you have seen per-

ambulating over the country for thelast twentyyears. •

A GRAND PROCESSION
Will be-given, without tinsol or clap-trap on.tbambrningof each day of exhibition, headedby the , • : .

BAND CHARIOT,
and followed by the Elephants. Camels; HorsesPonies, Mules, «to.. and the Uh 6 of Animal Dens'
This establishment does notadvertise

THIRTY CAGES OP WILD
ANIMALS, ■and show you a less number,but advertises

TEN CAGES
filled with the'finest specimens of iho Brute
Creation, equal to Thirty Dens, compared withtho*e of other Exhibitions,

The attractions of these Exhibitions arc Is.
side the. Tent, and not exhausted In a UotfcAuction Street-Parade.. Our patrons pay ic seea first-class entertainment, with a profusion of
new Ideas and novel effects. r 'c

SIGNOR ALBERTO
The Man with the Iron Jaw.r

" ’ . THE ELEPHANT; : ,

Tippoo Sultan,
•And thegreat Horse,

GRAY EAGLE,
Will be introduced by

Mr. CHARLESKENYON,
Mr. THOMAS HA'YWOOD I,
• THE GREAT IRISH CLOWN,

Has Just bsen engaged, his first appearance
'-*• tillscountry, and"who receives the

enormoussalary of

■ ■s23o IN GOLD.
■ last added to these Establishments

PROFESSOR CONKLIN’S
DEN OF

Monster Lions,
TIGERS, hyenas,

Ami will appear at the conclusion of each per*fownance ina grand

Oriental Spectacle!
ENTITLED. THE

Dreadful Doom
OF THE

. SULTAN’S SUAVE.
Inwhich Hr. Conklin Is doomed to bo bound■ hand vand footqnd cast.into the Den of

: Lions,Tigorsand Hyenas.
• A GRAND FREE EXHIBITION ‘

Will bo given at the Grounds at 1 o’clock, Justbefore the opening of-the.-uoora-for the Alter.
noon Performance, when MISS LOUISA BLISS
will make a grand ascension uponaSlnglo;Wlre,
800 feet long, from the ground to the. top of the
centre pdlo-oS'the Pavilion, wind and weather
Eermltting. Don’tfall to witness thinFree Ex*

Ibltlon.

Will Exhibit at

CARLISLE,
Friday, Sep. 15*

Mechanicstmrg,
Saturday, Sep. 16.

East Berlin,
Thursday, Sep. 14.

Gettysburg,.
Wednesday, Sep. 13
Littlestown,

Tuesday, Sep. 12.

i.-; .;i •• •»

t • , i

ADMISSION, GOo. cili'Vdron 9 yoarftand undertTwonty.flvo Cents.

/ /

■ /

OHAS. WHITNEY, General Director,
OHAB. KENYON, iquestrlaa Director.
VM. jeOATTEBQOOD, Manager.

MISSISSIPPI,

Tho Grand Jury'a J\uklur Investigation
—A Mubborn Witness-Double Trage-
dy* . • ' ,

Jackson, Sept. G.—At (liepßstterm of
the-United Slates District Court a largo
number of witnesses were summoned
under the enforcementnet to testify aa to
KuUlnx organizations, amongwhom was
Thomas Seaulan, of Jtfewton county.

.Vcanhin testified helor.e the grand jury
that he know of no political organization,
Kuklux or otherwise, that was In ini icat
to the laws of the Ilnltcd States or of the
State. Ho testified; however, that ho
Wiis n member bf a secret orginization
having for Ita object tho gomi of the
country, hut refused to reveal Us Mile or
practical purposes. The refusal being
deemed contempt by the court and grand
jury. Bcanlan is, by order of '.fudge Hill
of the Federal court, consigned to jail,
without the benefit of hall, till the meet-
ing of the eoart.the first Hominy In No-
vember.

Scaolati Is as a merchant of
high standing, strictly ’peaceful, law-
abiding; and universally respected In his
comm unity. Tboorder for imprisonment
caused much feeling. . . 9

A terrible trhgedy was-enacted seven
miles south of this place last-night, by
which 1 two officers of the present State
administration met their deaths at the
hands,of a desperate negro.'
were Die brothers Herron, trying to ar-
rest tho negro, when both wete

was arrested.

wise; ami tho word nsoil shall be Co'istlUUUjn
ttl Convention," mill miilorncnlb, J*TJvolition," or. •' Against o O-nvcnt <ll ; -fcnil
co(dltlcfl or illslrlets In ivlileh sllp-tlel.et \n InK
shall not be authorised bylaw, each elector
voting on raid question shall east ft •
ballot, endinncd on tho outside" c<,t l^s/,ni/niiufoConvention ami fonl»hilii» atho words u For a Convention, ot
Convention ami nil vot-s rust ns thishall bo received, counted ami reimiicd »> the
prbper Elective oJlleers uml retain
vnit'.s for Governor are received, counted unit
returned under exl-tbiß laws. i«

Sf.c, 2. That, the election aforesaid shall no
held am) beMihJeet toali the provisions of law
which apply lo(tenoral elections ; the
»)f tho several comities shall give notice of this
act In theirelection proclamation the present
voar, and the Governor shall cause all the re-
turns of thosald election, ns received by the
Secretary of the Commonwealth to he laid be-
fore tho legislature at Ua next annual election.

b JAMES n. WBBBr -

Hpenker of tho House of UcnresenUUves.
WILLIAM a. WALLACE,

Speaker of tho Senate.
Approved the Second d»y of June, A linoDom-

ini. OneThousand Might Xlumlredand Seventy-
One. , . - JOHN W, GEAIIY.

Given under my hand at Carlisle, this Fifth
Day of September, 1571.' ' ' •

.

JAMES K. FOIIEMAN. -
Sheriff.

House and lot of oroud for
SALE.—On '.(Uurilay,'September’ JO, 1871.—

Will ho sold ut Public Sato, on tho premises, on
tho above day, A LOT OF GIIOUNu, situate In
siivcrriprlng township, Oumbbrland County,
about one mile north of Urnnes’ mill, and' oue-
fonnli of a mile fi om Burkholder's storo near
the Slate Bond leading th Sterrett’s Gap. and
hounded hy properties qf S. Pike,,D. Shank, J.
Miller and others. The lot contains

SIX ACRES,
ho the same moreor loss, or good land, nil un- ;
dor now fence. The Improvementsare n Frame*
HoMo, Frame Stable, .-hop and other out-

.balldlußS...,-Tlao„JatuiiB_.plftWle,d
FwUU,4C.uUhiUor;

of fruit, trees—Apples, Penches, Cherries, Pears,
&o. Also, at the same time’and place, wifi be
soul, FOUR ACUE.S OK WOOD LAND. The
properties will bo sold separate or together to
suitpurchasers. Also at the same time and
place, u lot of FURNITUUL, a New Guij, Grain
uradlo.'nnd many ofijoi-nrticlos. -

Bale to CommonQO at.-2 o’clock, 3*. M., when
attendance willbe given and terras mado Uuown‘
by

•Sept. 11, ’7l.—U
CAROLINE IVOENELSDORF.

piUVATE SALE OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE-
Tito undersigned wlltucll ntPr’lvnloSnle, nno-

Imli mile enstof Slongstown, on the turnpike,
leading from Carlisle to Charabcrshurg, four
miles south of Nowvlllo, the following tracts of
land : Mo. 1 containing Uli)Acres and 113,Porch-
es, neat measure. The improvements are a ~ ,

15RICK HOUSE
wltli 8 Rooms, Wash House, rtmolcd House,
Bank Barn,Corn Crib, H )gPen, Carriage House,
Cider Press. An orchard of choice frulf- such as
Apples, Pears, Pouches, Plums, Grapes,-and
about 2o Acres of Timber. No. 2 containing 24
Acres and 103 Perches. No Improvements.
About 2 Acres of Tlmoer. No. 3 contains L7
Acres and 133 Perches. No improvements, all
well limed. Also, about FourAcres of Timber.
The above will bo sold separate or together to
suit purchasers. Also, ou thesarao day and the
sumo place, a lot in Spring/loJd. The improve-
ments area largo two-story STONE HOUSE,
Stable, Ilog Pcn,'«tc.. &c.
> -For particulars call ou thesubscriber residing
duThcrtlTHt inuned property

Sept. 14, ’71—51,
GEORGE KELLER.

AUDITOR’S NOTICE?-r-Ttie AQditor
appointed by the Courtof Common Pleas

ot Cumberland County, to distribute theimianco
of. assets lu the, hands of. John' S. Munro, as-
signee of Samuel Zug, among the creditors of
said SamuelZug, will meet all parties Interest*
ea at his cilice, lu the' borough of Carlisle,,on
Thursday, the Ihvenlu-eiyhih day p/ Scptnnber, A,
D„ 1871, at which tlmo they are notified to
attend aml.prcsent theirclaims.

WILLIAM B. BUTLER.
Auditor.Sept. U, '7l—3t.

EXECUTOR’S NOTlCE.—Notice Je
hereby given that letters testamentary on

the estate of bavid Martin, Oec'd, have been
granted to Henry Saxton, of Carlisle. All per-
sons knowing themselves Indebted to .said es-
tate are requested to makQ settlement, and all
persons having claims against said.estate are
requested to present them for settlement.

IIENIIY SAXTON,
Executor.

Sept. 11, »7J—at,

CAUTrdN.r-7Not.ice is hereby Riven
Mmt William KUingor, of Silver Sprint?

township, holds a note, drawn by mo. dated
July 17, 1871, for one hundred' and fifty clofars,
payable in ninety days, and I hereby caution
all persons from purchasing thesame, as I nev-
er received valuefor It.

Sept 14, '7l-31,
JOHN ARMSTRONG.

A GKICULTUKAL FAIR.
i'D'o*-Fair of the Cumberland

County AgriculturalBochStu.Will bo hold on their
trronnds at Carlisle, Pa., on ~XV'&D‘Nfi:SDAY,"’
THURSDAY and FRIDAY,. October 11, 12, 13.
•IWI, ' ,

It la the purpose of tlio Society to make bur
next fall meeting more extensive, more success-
ful mid moro enjoyable than any which Ima pro-
ceeded It. Having erected now buildings which
are moro extensive and better adapted for the
display of fruits, vegetables and .fancy articles,
and made largo additions to tho premiums, they
eonrtdently ask tho supportand co-operation of
our farmers, mechanics and ladles.of thlfj and,
adjoining counties to enable thorn tomako the
most Interesting display.

uur facilities tor the exhibition of Poultry !■
unsurpassed ; as wo have erected entire now'
coops. "

The track for trotting Is in tho boat condition*.
Premium Lists can be had nb Saxton's'Store,

or of Lewis F.Lyne, Secretary

Aug. :il,*lS7l—7w.
F. WATTS.

President.

FARMERS BANK. Carlisle. Peun-.
has facilities for the transaction of ©very

viiriet.v of HANKING- BUSINESS that'may be
required by Its custonlers umJ correspondents.

Makes colleciioMS onall points in tbo United
Stales.

Buys, sells, and attends-to'ttll orders for the
sale-or purchase of Gold, Government and
Stale BomU, and all other-llrst class scouri-
ties.

Negotiates loans and discounts commercialpaper.
. Attends to the collection of-Interest coupons
and dividends.

Furxishes drafts to persons wishing to remit
money to any part of the United States, Ca-
nada or Europe.

Receives deposits In largo or small suras ,»nd
pays Interest on ►pedal deposits. •

Ih empowered to act as treasurer and'finan-cial agent for fc.tato, county and city govern
ments, corporations hud individuals.

R. GIVEN, J'n-sieJo;!/.
,1. C Hoffer, Cashier.

Aug. 81, 71—8 m .

Dissolution of co partner-
The co-partnership heretofore existing be-

tween F.s. ,l’’ryslngor umj jj. Woiser, under
the firm of Fryslngor & Welsor; carpet raer
chants. Is ibis day dissolved by mutual consent.
All persons knowing themselves Indebted to
said tlrm will pleasemake payment Immediate-
ly, and those having claims against the same,
will please present th»m to .1. M. Welsec.jyho is
authorized to settle the aflalra ol the llato co-
partnership. *

F. S. FRYBINGER.
J. M. WEISER,

NOTICE,—F. S. Fryslngor having purchased
J. M. Welsors,interest In the Carpet business,
theArm will hereafter bo. known ua Fryslngor
& Co. The patronageof the nubile Is solicited.

. . FRYBINGER A CO. ~
Carlisle, Sep. 7, JS7l—3t • , ,

ASSIGNEE'S NOTlCE.—Notice is
hereby given Mint Elias Whlsler.ofMiddle-sex township, Cumberlandcounty, Pa., has thisday made and delivered to the undersigned, adeed of voluntary assignment of his estate, forthe benollt of his creditors. All persons havingclaims are requested to present them at once,and tho-o indebted, to mako immediate pay-

ment to the undersigned
ot . . JAB. CLENDENIKAug, 81, 1871—it -Assignee,

mRUCIC FARM AT PUBLIC SALE.
t JL wIUsgJI tit public sale, attpo CouitllGUso, liii Carlisle, on Saturday, Hep.Ji), at 10 o clock, a Valuable Truck Farm, sltu-ato lu Jr°rtb fillddletou township, about twomiles North of Carlisle,,on the Waggoner’s Gap
road, bounded by the Couodoguluet Creek, b.Hosier and others, containingaboutnlno Acres,and having thereon erected a comlortable two-story House/FrameBarn, and other Out-build-ings, with a well of excellent water at the door,J improperly Isndmirablyadapted for Truckingpurposes,,and haa been used as sued,., the soli,I 1vI,kbeon well supplied with the necessary'
.fertilizers. .

Terms, which will be easy, made known onday ol sale, , . t :,
E. OORNMAN.

Carlisle.Sep. 7,'1871—1s


